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Chapel Prayers

Sandra Pearn

Rhonda Nelson

Morning Tea
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Ross Dinnar

Glenn Rehbein
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Baptism

Sunday, 7 November, 2021
Twenty-fourth Sunday
after Pentecost

Our Parish’s Mission
We share meaning, purpose and direction for today
and hope for tomorrow through Jesus Christ.

14-11-21
Twenty-Fifth Sunday after Pentecost

362 Algester Road, Algester Q. 4115

7-11-21
Twenty-Fourth Sunday after Pentecost

Church of the Holy Spirit - Anglican Parish of
Algester

Date

Special Communion Bread is available for people who have
gluten intolerance - see Rev’d Denis.
Priest:

Rev’d Denis Galloway

Parish Secretary:
Kerry Tovey

Readings from NRSV Used with Permission

Email:

Office Phone

office@algesteranglican.org.au

Website: www.algesteranglican.org.au
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3273 7169
0457 212 588
3273 7169

Service Times

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE:

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
362 Algester Road, Algester

Sundays

HOLY COMMUNION
7.00am & 9.00am

Baptisms, Weddings and Pastoral Services
by arrangement
Pastoral Care & Home Communions

SUNDAY SCHOOL & YAHWEH YOUTH
Sundays
during 9.00am worship

Rev'd Denis Galloway 0457 212 588

CLERGY
3273.7169
0457 212 588
rector@algesteranglican.org.au

PARISH COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP - 2021
Parish Nominator 0402 039 995

Joan Harvey

Parish Treasurer

Adrian Scott

Parish Councillor

0449 824 748

Kerry Tovey

Parish Councillor

0416 287 120

Father, hear our prayer, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Loving God, we raise before you the sick and the suffering and ask that especially in these difficult
times, we may honour you and encourage others by our prayers for those who are suffering today.

0435 277 298

Rhonda Nelson Churchwarden

0412 720 016

Ian Nelson

Parish Councillor 0402 321 419
Parish Nominator

Kay O’Brien

Churchwarden

Malini Ramachandrom

Synod Rep

PARISH MINISTRY CONTACTS

0400 787 558

Rosemary Kake Synod Rep

The Anglican Church in Aotearoa, New Zealand and Polynesia
The Diocese of Brisbane
The Parish of Bramble Bay
Anglicare SQ Homelessness Services – Women & Families
Hillbrook Anglican School, Enoggera
Bush Church Aid Society: Rev Mike Uptin

Rev’d Denis and Liturgical Assistants. We give thanks that our Parish is so blessed to have you
especially during this time of change as we pray for a new priest. We pray for the Nominators,
Wardens, parish council and give thanks for all those who have been called to your service Lord and
pray that the Parish Council will continue your work here in Algester.

Dianne Bocquée Parish Councillor
Russ Daly

Caring God, we pray for all who have gone out in your name to reach Australia for Christ. Open doors
for them so that they might have opportunity to speak about you. Empowering God, provide your witnesses with boldness as they communicate your love. Faithful God, answer your servants’ prayers for
strength and stamina. Help them to see fruit for their labour. Refreshing God, provide opportunities for
those in isolated areas to spend time with other believers. Give them times of peach, relaxation and
restoration. Protecting God, look over all who have gone out in your name.

In our church community we pray for:

Rev'd Denis Galloway

3800 5984
Parish Nominator
Churchwarden
0407 641 969

Father, hear our prayer, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Contacts Details

Ruth Barton

Lord our God, help us to remember those who live in isolated and remote parts of our land. We ask you
to strengthen and encourage all whose ministries are supported by The Bush Church Aid Society.
Refresh them in time of discouragement and loneliness and call others to stand with them in the task of
making Christ known. Grant that, through the ministry of Word and Sacraments, through caring service
and support of young people, the message of your redeeming love may be proclaimed and accepted by
the people of our land.

Cursillo
Dianne Bocquée 3800 5984
Home Communions
Parish Office 3273 7169
Home Groups
Parish Office 3273 7169
KYB - Know Your Bible Jan Tully 0407675006
Ladies’ Group
Kerry Tovey 0416 287 120
Mainly Music
Jenny Bullock 3800 4651
Men’s Group
Hugh Everton 0412 091 479
MU Australia
Jenny Bullock 0439 847 979
Prayer Ministry
Parish Office 3273 7169
Sunday School
Parish Office 3273 7169

0438 833 617
0434 114 496
Cont’d...
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Father, hear our prayer, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Gracious God, you give light to those in darkness who walk in the shadow of death; so remember in
your kingdom your faithful servants, that death may be for them the gate to life and to unending fellowship with you.
Faithful God, you have promised to be with us and long ago sent your Spirit to live amongst us to guide
us to a future of goodness and hope. As we travel into the week ahead seeking your truth and justice,
help us to feel your presence and see your answers to the prayers we have made to you this morning.
Merciful father: accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ, who
taught us to pray:
Our Father in Heaven …

Prayers compiled by Ross Dinnar
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ELECTION OF OFFICE BEARERS

Christmas in the Park

On 28 November at 8.15am we are
going to have a Parish Meeting at
which time we will elect people for the
various positions on Parish Council for
2022. This will enable parish council to
function effectively from January in the
New Year.

This year Algester Anglican Parish is
partnering with Brisbane City Council
to hold Christmas in the Park at

Calamvale District Park
Saturday 4 December
4.00pm till 7.00pm

We need to elect Wardens [preferably
3] and Parish Councillors.

Please come along to support this
event – there will be craft stalls, food
stalls, children’s activities, entertainment (the church choir and others),
Santa and much more.

Nomination forms are on the table at
the back of the church. Please think
carefully about who would be
appropriate for these ministries and fill
forms out.

PARISH ROLL CONTACT
DETAILS FORM
For those who have previously filled in
a contact details form, we now realise
it is desirable to have an Emergency
Contact person noted.
To this end there are yellow forms
available in the church foyer to fill in.
Many thanks for taking the time to
provide this important information.

The Office is once again running
very low on A4 Photocopy Paper.
With Christmas approaching it
would be great if we could have a
good stock on hand and therefore
donations would be welcome with
open arms!

Baptism Anniversaries this month:
17th Mia Emily-May Strange

19th Rose Olita Spurava

18th Carter Trevor Jarman

19th Emily Jean Spurava

18th Georgia Mae McAuliffe

W.I.S.H - What’s Store Here
Sunday, November 7, 2021
Today

7.00am
9.00am

Holy Communion
Holy Communion
Sunday School/Yahweh Youth

A warm welcome to Rev’d Mike Uptin,
BCA Regional Officer for QLD and
Northern NSW.

Forthcoming Events
Tuesday, 9 November
11.15am
Wednesday, 10 November 9.30am
Friday, 12 November
10.00am
Tuesday, 16 November
7.00pm
Sunday, 21 November 7am & 9am
Sunday, 28 November
8.15am
Saturday, 4 December
4pm-7pm
Sunday, 5 December
9.00an

Churchwarden’s Meeting
Holy Communion Service followed by MU Christmas
lunch
Mainly Music
Parish Council
School Chaplains to speak & provide morning tea
Election of Office Bearers: see pg.6
‘Christmas in the Park’: see pg.6
Sunday School/Yahweh Youth break-up

MISSION - NOVEMBER

As we pray for those in need …
Keitha; Denver Everton; Alice Hudson; Allan; Carol; Dianne; Blake Howe; Katherine; Susan; Tammy, John;
Kim; Ray; Annette; Karen; Jack; Jeanette Stevenson; Tony Johnson; Christine; Sally; Murray; Richard Yule;
Mary Loweke; Susan & Andrew; Bill; Sandra S; Michael Selby
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ARCHBISHOP’S NOVEMBER
APPEAL
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PRAYER AND READINGS

NOVEMBER 7, 2021 - TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

A READING FROM RUTH, CHAPTER 3, VERSES 1-5
AND CHAPTER 4, VERSES 13-17:

SENTENCE:
Give and it will be given to you. A good
measure, pressed down, shaken together,
running over, will be put into your lap; for the
measure you give will be the measure you get
back.
Luke 6.38

Naomi her mother-in-law said to her, ‘My
daughter, I need to seek some security for you,
so that it may be well with you. Now here is our
kinsman Boaz, with whose young women you
have been working. See, he is winnowing barley
tonight at the threshing-floor. Now wash and
anoint yourself, and put on your best clothes and
go down to the threshing-floor; but do not make
yourself known to the man until he has finished
eating and drinking. When he lies down,
observe the place where he lies; then, go and
uncover his feet and lie down; and he will tell
you what to do.’ She said to her, ‘All that you tell
me I will do.’
So Boaz took Ruth and she became his wife.
When they came together, the Lord made her
conceive, and she bore a son. Then the women
said to Naomi, ‘Blessed be the Lord , who has
not left you this day without next-of-kin; and may
his name be renowned in Israel! He shall be to
you a restorer of life and a nourisher of your old
age; for your daughter-in-law who loves you,
who is more to you than seven sons, has borne
him.’ Then Naomi took the child and laid him in
her bosom, and became his nurse. The women
of the neighbourhood gave him a name, saying,
‘A son has been born to Naomi.’ They named
him Obed; he became the father of Jesse, the
father of David.

Our Parish Prayer:
Heavenly Father,
help us to grow in love, faith and obedience
as we discover meaning and direction for
today
and hope for tomorrow
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

PRAYER OF THE DAY:
O God,
whose blessed Son came into the world
that he might destroy the works of evil
and make us your children and heirs of eternal
life:
grant that, having this hope,
we may purify ourselves as he is pure;
that, when he comes again with power and great
glory,
we may be made like him in his eternal and
glorious kingdom;
where he lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Hear the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
A READING FROM THE BOOK OF PSALMS:
PSALM 127
1
2
4

Unless the Lord builds the house:
their labour is but lost that build it.
Unless the Lord keeps the city:
the watchmen watch in vain.

3

4
5
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THE GOSPEL OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST
ACCORDING TO MARK, CHAPTER 12,
VERSES 38-44:

It is in vain that you rise up early and go so
late to rest,
eating the bread of toil:
for the Lord bestows honour—and on
those whom he loves.
Behold, children are a heritage from the
Lord:
and the fruit of the womb is his gift.
Like arrows in the hand of a warrior:
are the children of one’s youth.
Happy the man who has his quiver full of
them:
he will not be put to shame
when he confronts his enemies at the
gate.

Glory to you Lord Jesus Christ
As he taught, he said, ‘Beware of the scribes,
who like to walk around in long robes, and to be
greeted with respect in the market-places, and to
have the best seats in the synagogues and
places of honour at banquets! They devour
widows’ houses and for the sake of appearance
say long prayers. They will receive the greater
condemnation.’
He sat down opposite the treasury, and watched
the crowd putting money into the treasury. Many
rich people put in large sums. A poor widow
came and put in two small copper coins, which
are worth a penny. Then he called his disciples
and said to them, ‘Truly I tell you, this poor widow
has put in more than all those who are
contributing to the treasury. For all of them have
contributed out of their abundance; but she out of
her poverty has put in everything she had, all she
had to live on.’

A READING FROM THE LETTER TO THE HEBREWS,
CHAPTER 9, VERSES 23-28:
Thus it was necessary for the sketches of the
heavenly things to be purified with these rites,
but the heavenly things themselves need better
sacrifices than these. For Christ did not enter a
sanctuary made by human hands, a mere copy
of the true one, but he entered into heaven itself,
now to appear in the presence of God on our
behalf. Nor was it to offer himself again and
again, as the high priest enters the Holy Place
year after year with blood that is not his own; for
then he would have had to suffer again and
again since the foundation of the world. But as it
is, he has appeared once for all at the end of the
age to remove sin by the sacrifice of
himself. And just as it is appointed for mortals to
die once, and after that the judgement, so
Christ, having been offered once to bear the sins
of many, will appear a second time, not to deal
with sin, but to save those who are eagerly
waiting for him.

This is the Gospel of the Lord
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ

Hear the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
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